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8eek the Saviour Early in the
Day.

BT M. L. SWATIT

~ary the avoi early In the day-
k41 the rn to trust hlm and obey;

11tegolden days of youth
8eek the guidance of is trut-

Seek the Saviour early In the day.

ýeek the saviour early In the day-
e1 Wiil guide you safely ail the way;

Tel thers fail and faîl,
Ys Wiflltriuimph over ail-

ektbe Saviour early in the day.

the aviureariy In the daY-
~ri the wn and promise of life's MaY;

cuteStorms that ofttilnes lower,
8 Uh the Young and tender flower-

eeathe Savieur early in the day.

ýekthe saviour early in the day-
e Orne grief Or passion dlim the

way,

»re the temnpter makea tbee sin,
'Ir defilernent enter in,

ýeek thle Saviour early ia the day.

ýekthe Saviour early lu the day-
fat lot tIi sorne babit blnd an

Tsway;
Then h110wbard the up-bill figbt
T0e keep On the patb o! rigbt-
ekthe Savlour early In tbe day.

ýek the Saviour early in the day-
zethe ilOon of 1f e shall pass aWay,

'nthe bitter nlght shah corne
Whnthe conscience-voice la dun'

eek the Saviour early ln tbe day.

9sek th Saviour early in the day-

1 te t rst hin and obey;
ritegolden days of youtb

SL1eara the blesainga Of bis trutb-
eek the Saviour early in the day.

'M0 rÂMOUS ROIRAN4
TOMBS.

BYTHTE EDITOR.
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Firrn as a fortresa witb its fence of
stone,

Such as an army'5 baffied strength de-

laya,
Standing with baîf its battlelOeits

alofle,
An.id wlth two thousand years of ivy

grown,
The garland of eternity, wbere wave

The green leavea over ail by time o'er-
thrown;

What was this towel' of strength ?
within its cave.

What treasilre lay s0 locked, so bld ?
-A wornan's grave."

We entered and explored several o!

these proud patrician tomba, but found

naugbt but crumhling arch and column

and shattered marbie effigies of their
former tenants.

Over the lava pavement of thia Queen

of Roada, as the Romans proudly called

it, we di-ove for miles. Now the gardens

and villas wbiçh studded the Campagna

are a desolatiofi, and only ruina rise, like
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beneficent monuments of the power of
ancient Rome are the vast aqueducts
which bestride, with their long series of
arches, the undulating Campagna. Most
of these are now broken and crumbling
ruins, but some of them, restored in

modern tirnes, stlll supply the clty wlth

streams of the cool and llmpid water
from the far-off Alban blls.

LOST OR WON?

BT ALICE HAMILTON RICH.

Joseph Brunson and Fred Bell be-
longed to the same Boys' Brigade.

Joseph was captain, wbile Fred was first
lieutenant.

There was to be an election of officers

In a few days, and Joseph knew there
was a chance of Fred's promotion and

of his return to, the ranks. However,

as he said to bis mother, "l'Il do rny

best; be prornptly on hand for every drill,

and maybe 1 can keep my place."
" So you believe In second terms," said

his mother.
"I1 guess 1 do," laughed Joseph; "when

the second term means myseif."
" Don't be selfisb, my son."
" l'Il have It honourably or flot at ail,

mamma; but I tblnk lt's oniy rlght to do

the best for one's self that a boy can."

" But I'm not sure a second term Is

best for you," said Mrs. Brunson.
" Well, I must be off for drill or be

late, and Lieutenant Bell can drill the
boys in first-class shape; tbat's a fact."

Drill hour came, but where was Cap-
tain Brunson ?

"Let's walt a few moments," said
Lieutenant Bell. "'Our captain bas ai-
ways been on time before."

"Well, he lsn't this tirne," said John
Osborne, who saw a good opportunity to
show off to advantage bis candidate for
captain.

What boy could refuse? Not Lieu-
tenant Bell, altbougb be looked down the
road to see If Cap.tain Brunson was not
yet in sight.

What a drill tbat was!. Lieutenant
Bell did bis best, and bis best was s o

good that be won s0 many to bis side
that bis election was tben and there
assured. But where was Captain Brunl-
son ?

The shorter way to
the drill grounds was
througb an alley juet

S back of a tenement row
whbere llved tbe poorer
familles of the city.
As be was burrying
aiong be tbougbt be

~-~---- eard a cbiid crying.
Stopping to listen, the

S sound seemed to corne
S from the basement of

one of tbe Iower flats,
H1e said to blmseif,

I've no tirne to stop.
They're aiways some o!
'm crying."

But Joseph had a
kind heart and could
not go on witbout find-

in- lit11 if there was
real distress. So he
ran down the rickety
steps and opened the
door, and there was a
littie child, not more
than three years old,
wbicb bhad strayed
away from home and
shut berseif in a
vacant roorn. Tbe baby
had been crylng and
rubbing ber eyes wlth
ber dirty littIe flat un-
tii ber face was any-
thing but loveiy, but
as she reached out ber
banda to Joseph to be
taken, abe said, " 00
take me borne."

"But wbere la your
borne V' Joseph asked.

"In papa's bou-se,"
said tbe baby.

'«Who la papa V"
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PLEASANT llOUiis.

"Papa's papa, and mamma.'s mamma,and I want mamma," and baby began to
cry.

What was to be done ? It was drili-time and here was the baby."l'il cali the police," thought Joseph,and turning to the baby, he said, "l'ilget some one to take care o! you."
"Me go wif 00."
~o Joseph carried the child up thesteps. But when he fouxid the police-maxi the child bung to hlm, saying, "Me's'fwaid o! 'at man. Oo take me home."To make the story short, CaptainBronsoxi spent the next two hours tak-ing care o! May, while the policeman

looke'd up her home.
This is bow Lieutenant Bell had theopportunity to drill Company A o! theBoys' Brigade, and, as I sald, he did it80 well that ho woxi a majority vote atthe election next day.Wea Joseph sorry ho stopped wben hoheard the baby cry and thus lost theelection? I bave the question to you,boys, to decîde. One thing I do know;there were two happy motbers-littleMay's mother, in the saf e return 0f berlost baby, axid Joseph's mother, as shesald to ber boy the night after the elec-tion, "My son, some battles are botterlost than won."
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Pleasant Hours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK

Rev. W. H. Withrow, B.D., Editor.

TORONTO, AUGUST 12, 1899.

"I MUBT GO TO WILLIE,"
Durixig the American Civil War thereWas a womaxi lxi Maixie Who received alotter which ran thus "Wlllie is sick;he is dying." The mother read the bot-ter, and looking up ta her busbaxid, said:"Fathor, I must go to Willie." "No,wife, you cannot go," he replied. "Youkxiow there is a lino 0f hayoxiets betweenyou and Willie." She did what theChristiaxi mother always does when herboy is lxi peril. She spread that letterbefore the Lord axid prayed all xiigbt.Next morxiing she said, "Father, I mustgo to Willie. I must." " Well, wlfe,"ho sald, "I do flot know what wlbl corneo! this, but 0f course if you will go thereis the money." She came down here taWasbington, and the man lxi the Execu-tive Maxision, who had a heart as tenderas a womaxi's-Abraham Lincoîxi-brushed away a tear as he wrote, andhanding ber a paper said, "Madam, thatwill take you to tho enemy's line, butwhat will becomo o! you after you getthore I cannot toîl."

She took the paper and came down tothe lixie and the picket; she haxided hlmtho pass, axid he lookod at it and at her,and sald, "We doxi't tako that thinghore." "I know it," she said; " but WII-lie, my boy, is dying lxi Richmond, andI arn golng to hlm. Now shoot !" Hodld not shoot, but stood awed axid hushod~in the presence o! a love that Is morelike God's than any ather that surges intho humaxi soul la its deathless unsel-fisbxiess.
Ail that mother tbougbt o! was berboy. Smugglod through the lines, shewent down to the hospital. The sur-geon sald to her, "Madam, you must bevery careful; Four boy will survive noexcîtemexit." She crept past cot aftercot, axid knelt at the foot o! the onowbere her boy lay, and putting Up berhands prayed In nmothered tones: "O

God, spare my boy." The sick manraised bis white bands from under theshoot; the saund o! bis mathers voicehad gone clear dawn into the valley andthe shadow o! death, where the saul o!the yOung maxi was going out la Its ebli-ing tide. Raising bis hand ho said,"Mother, I knew Fou would anme."That boy is a man ta-day, saved by amather's lave.-Tbe Progressive Age.

FÂSHION IN JAPAN.
BY SONO BÂRA, A JÂPÂNESE GIRL.

I must teli yau a littbe about our Jap-axiose customs. I suppose Fou have Seenhaw the Japanese have their bair fixed.Whea we lix aur bair we use five kintis a!cambs, and threo kinds a! ail, and tiewitb tixiy strings made up o! paper; butit's very strang; Sametimes It lasts abouta woek. We do flot fix our hair everyday, but once in tbree or four days. Wedo flot wasb our bair vory aften, butabout once la a rnonth. We bave manyways a! fixlng hair. There are differ-Onces between rnarrled womon, youngladies and girls. When It is done Itlooks beautiful. I think I bave tald youenaugb about fixing hair; 80 now I wiîîtoîl Fou bow we have aur meals. Wedo not have tables like the foroîgners,but a little stand soparateîy, anti we ailsit dawn an the mats and est witb cbop-sticks. We do flot bave big plates, buta llttle cop ta put tho rice in, axid thon alittIe saucer ta put faod in. In aurscbool we eat la foreiga Way; sa wben Igo home lt's very awkward. Our cus-tom is that wbexi any visitar cornes weoffer a cup a! tea for paliteness' sake.If we do flot it is very ilupalito. Wbenyou came to Japaxi I will ho sure ta givoFou a cop a! tea. We are flot albOWedto go inta the bouse wlth aur shoos atall, for our shoos are very differexit fromwhat Fou bave. They are made a! woad,and about two Inches anti a bal! bigb.These we commonly wear ID fine wea-ther. We havo dîfforent axies for therainy day, and they are very high Ibave many things to Write about our
custoins.

HOW GOAL 15 MADE.
Dîd Fou know that coal Is matie froinplants ? Not one cbild la a huntirodknows that! The very beat it gives outis what the plant firat took lxi.What 18 there mare valuabbe than coal,that warms aur bouses sa nicoly andgives us such beautiful gas-light ta sitby an cold wintor nlghts AlI kintis o!machixiery are Worked by it, froIn the!actory to the pagine. Even the ail thatwe use in our lamps cames from coal andthe romains a! plants. If Fou were tatako a piece la Four baads Fou could seethe impression o! baves lîke those Fougather in the country lanes.
Many have stems, tao. They are very,vory bard, and oven have the marks

where the roots grew
Many kiads a! feras and hoge tre~ o!the forest aften make coal, 'for evorycoal mine bas more or less o! these; eventhe canes 0f the pine have been fouxiti in

tbe coal.
Peat is the beginning o! a bed o! coalhefore it grows bard. You kaow what aaice fire it makes. Coke, whlch Fouhave o!toxi seen buraing 50 brigbtîy lathe grate, 15 made by driviag ont all theail aad gases from the coal-the vory gas

that we bora.
Tam often oozes out a! the lumps a!coal axi a lire, making littie black bubbîeswhicb horst axid burxi. Paraffine 011 ismade from this vory tam, and boazoline,toa. Anibîne cames from beazobiaewbicb makes same o! aur most beautîfuldyes. Essences that are put la candiesyou boy, and taste 50 goad, came !romtam. So Fou 500 that from coal we getaoarly ah aur heat and light, Ooboors axidploasaxit fiavours. Isxi't it usefol, thoogh!-Iblustrateti Homo Journal.

A TOUOHING INCIDENT.
Axi incident o! a peculiarîy toochingcharacter occorreti Festorday la one o!the olevated railroad trains, that broughttears ta the eyes o! the Passeugers Thetrain hati just left One Huadred andTwexity-fi!th Street Wben the Passengerssaw entering tbe Car a little boy aboutsix Fears old, bal! carrieti by an Obtierboy, evidexitîy bis brother. Both worewell dresseti, bot at lirst glance it wasseexi that the littbe fellow was blinti Hobati a pale, waxi face, but was smiîing.A quick look a! Sympatby passeti overthe face o! the passengers and an oldgray-baireti gentleman got Up anti gavebis seat to the two. Tbe "bîg brother,"wbo was about oleven Fears olti, tenderîylifted Up the blttle blîxiti boy axid placed

hlm on bu knee.
"How'a that~ he asked.

"Nice," said the lîttiemy'monic~," Borne 0 fcbaP. "Where's
the P8 .ssengers,and soveral tumned ta see Wbat the chiltimeant. But the "big brath~" knowaad irnmetiiateî~ drew out a small mauthharmonica anti placed it 'n thc' li{tbe fel-law's hantis. The little fellow took theinstrument Into bis thin hands, ran itacross bis lips, and began to play softîy"Nearer my God, ta thee." Tears cameinto the eyes o! the old gentîema~ wbobati given up bis seat, anti as the littîe!eblow played oxi, running Into the '~Racka! Ages" and "Abide wîtb me," therewore rnany maist eyes lxi the car.Tho train mosbed along, the Passengersllstoned, anti the little fellaw playeti ontirelessîy, nover missing a note o! "AnnieLaurie" or "Home Swoet Home."Finalîy the "big brother" leaned downanti tald the bittlo one ta get ready toleavu, as the train Was nearing theirstation Then, as if ho knew ho hatiwon a Whale carboati o! frientis th~ bîlatiboy Qoickly changed "The SuwaieeRiver" into "Aold Lang Syne," antiwith one accord tho passta a round o! applause ongers horst in-while tue "bigbrother" carried the littlo ane out o!the car.

TOM'S GOLD.DUST
That boy kaows baw ta take came a!bis gald tiust," Said Tom's uncle ta him-self. and somotim0 s abaud

Tom went ta colbege~ount tbey beard o! hi' and every ac-ahead, laylng m ho was gaiagfuture, a solid faundation for thoCemtaînî~" saiti bis Oncle "certainly; that boy, I teli yôu, knows haw tatake came o! bis gold dust."
"Golti tiust ?" Whergolti dost? Ho Was a O titi Tain gothad flot been ta Califor Poar boy. Hewas a miner. Wbere nia. He neyertiti he get goîtitiust ? Ay! ho bas Seconds anti min-utes, anti those are tho g-Specks anti particles o1~l ~ af~n~e

grownup Poopbe areapt ta Waste anti throw away. Tomknew their value. Ris father hati taughthlm that evory speck anti partîcle a!tîme WaS Wortb its weigbt la golti. antibis son tool~ came o! thein as if tbey WemeTake came o! Four golti dO5t.~~Young
Heaper.

Gîve a boy a goati educatian anti Foisgive hlm a fortune whlch ho cannatspenti or thraw away, anti Wbich wiîîcorne OSefolly to bis aid la farawayplaces anti fa~away times~ give the chiltia rlch, Christian educatioxi a roal, sen-sible, healthy, Wlse trairnomomy With Zion's ~ nîng, store theIainstmelsy anti With the ~ Psalms antiwortis a! Jes~5......smalî as tiewdrops but lamoasurabbo assuas-anti SOmewheme the chilti may ho-came, even la Paverty anti expatriationanti shame, a prophet a toacheroWho can lot faîl upan the tiarkening mys-tory the IllOinlnation o!Parkem. heavenjasOh

"TWo ARE BETTER THAN ONE."
Dwight Was very anxiou5 to start taschool.
"I wish I"Sanforti bas Coulti go 510w," he s"Oh, weîî,~~JOSt gane by." aid;sasti bis Iflother, "Fouknow the Way as Well as Saxiforti doos,"
"Yes, mother; but twaoxie, Fou kaow. What if are better thanSanforti shofaîl tiawn, an îtiup?" ti have na folbow ta Ijft hlmCrawford laughe~stooti this Samewhat b She underOWlldering sen-tence Dwight bat been loamniag bis

tho ti'kionsor" verse for ay anti bat me-peated it to ber erment; be batixiot knawa there was such a verse lxi theBible "Two are hetter than oaO~ ho-cause they have a gooti rewarti for theirlabour. For if they faîl, the ane wîîîlift op the other; but Wao ta hlm that isabane whea ho falloth; for ho bath notRIiOthor ta help hlm op."very wen,' sait Mrs. uraw!orti aa moment; " s! tho case !terabeati; Fou can do the e gent goOnly 500 ta it that ~ Jr~ands at nooxi.Who fixisteati a! Sanfard." all,Thexi Dwight kisseti bis Inother antimatie a rush for the doarta overtake Saxiford T It was easybey jogge~togethe~ a!tem that atThey were just enteri an F Pace.grountis Wbexi 5~flfQ~~~ the scbaolfrienti's elbow. nutigeti bis"LOak there," ho saititmee. That is Joe Burk' "Up la thate s paper WltbbIs commectet Sentences on, that he matiesuch a fuss about. Tbey hlew 0u1 o!the Wlndow when ho apeneti it Festertiay,anti have batigeti lxi thatget a 100k at tbem." Let'sTbe boys matie dash for the tree.Sanforti went Up Its bare branches like a
Bqoirroî.

"Yes, air l" ho cableti out; "these are

the very papers. Good for blm~fl3OanScamp. Ho is always cheatlng or d0~ing an hI-tom of some sort to a fOlloWI WOUldn'j steal bis papPrs. thoUgh b~glared at me as if ho thought I ~ii~; bOtI'm awfuî Hlad ho hasn't got 'emthe onîy lesson ho is sharp in; hebeat me now."
"i'm glad, too," began Dwight.It a lucky tbiag ho had the wlndoW opefiWhen he ought flot ta have had? We'llcorne off with flylng colours thîs 1fl0rnî~~~,if ho hasn't writtexi them out ag&ln, 5ndI doxi'~ believo ho could get anYbOdY tOdictato for hlm to copy. Wo'll kO~Pdark untîl aftor "-and here Dwight cameto a Sudden pause. "For If they faîl,the one wiîî lift up bis folloW Wothey two on the vory edge of a turnbîe ?It lookejj like it. And what was thathis mother said ?"LOOk here, Sanford," he said ~~don'tlot's do it. That would be puttiflg oUr~selves on a levol with Joe for rneaflflessLet's take thern in and teil birn Wefound tbsem; they are ail wet and rnuddY~but he can copy them beforo class.There Was a short argument butDwigh~ prevaiîed and the two marched~flto schooî, rescued papers in hand.

I WOUldn't be a bit surprised if Y~, 0Put them thore Foursoîves," wa5 JOO 5llngrac~o 0 5 reply ta this kindness
Theres gratitude for yoo!" saidSanford, as he move(l away.Neyer mbnd,'~ said Dwight; "W~ knoWe didn't, but, do you know, old foll0W~You carne pretty near a tumble this

morning ?"
"Wbat, from that tree ? NonSenseI neyer thooght o! such a tbiI'~ ~S

tumblîng.'~
Dwlght laughed; he kneW wliat homeant, and he said ta himseîf thatmother WOuld uaderstaxid, but boy 5

weren't so quick as motbers.-PaflSY*

THE OUT-Or..DOOR WONDERS.
There is a sloth la the London zoo thatboOks like a blehoxi on a log or branch 1?!a tree. Naturaîîsts say this l~ an 1m1tation a! xiature to protect it !I'Orn0nemy the jaguar. Have you xiot xiO-ticed wo*rrns that are 80 exactîy like tb~coloor o! a leaf that Fou would ~ idrepass i~ soveral times before Fois W~discover it, and Perhaps you would 0 overbave discoverod it if it had not movod ?The coat 0f the deer 18 somOtilOOS tueCOlOur 0f tho foliage throogb wbiCh it 18Passing. Troot wiîî bide in bobs undertroos, or in banks that are just theirColour. Uxiîess thoy move Fou cannot

50e thern.

PLEASANT TO ALL.
Be Pbeasaxit to playfeîlows not 80 web1

dressed as yo~ are. It iS said thatEdison, the great electrician wbofl ~llrst entored Boston, Was 50 poorbe wearing linen trousers in the uOs~0! Wixiter Ho bad nono warmer.Pleasant ta the affhicted. Milton
blixid Be pleasant ta the duil at barD-ing. Many a great man has beexi a slowboy at bis bOSsons Be pleasasit to th0~~wha have ignor~,~~ parents and poorhomes Shaltespeare was borfi in aSmalî bouse, and was tbe son a! aWho couîd flot Write bis own naIne. 13ePleasant ta those ixi a position belleatb
Yoor own. Tise world-famed author o!the "Pilgri~'

5 Progross" was oISIY atinker. Be pleasant ta every oDeonly because they som

rnay day excele ~ bOCaUseFoorsoîf and mise ta fame, bukindîine5 s iS Cbristi~n and might.

SAVED BY A BIRD'S NEST.
Rev. Fredeî.ick B. Cowie telîS aing Story that Will interest ail whO lovethe birds
A kind~heartcd farmer who loved thebirds bad bis rewamd in a wonderfmanner Ris littie girl Patty wanderedat bamvest tirne into the field wbeme berfather and bis mon were reapillg grain.She saw tbem at the fartber side o! thebig field, anti triod to catch their oye butcoold not, ~ 50 sat on a sheaf. ThOfia bird flow up out o! the stan ding gra%She wexit ta see if there was aDo,

foonti it With three îittîe birdios ID.Patty sat dowa lxi the thick barlOY antalked ta them AIl the tirno the cliCixig machine with its sharp kalvos wasComing on. And whexi near ta wbero
Patty
bird was, the farmer, seeing the 0 îdyîxig about, said ta one o! bis niOn~Ilere, Tom Came and hold the tea"1

SS ~ lark's nest sornewhere nearthat aid treo yon~~~; I will hunt it uPFats can drive round ~ as f0 taburt the birds" Besîde tbe nest hofaund bis awn bright littIe birdie, ~ickedber up anti klssed ber, tbaxiklxig GOd~!~the birds that hati saved ber. Hehtbave tb~U.flked G:i ti~a± he had
hlm to care for th. Mrda.
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lui tho Ward. the taik of sensible people. le walk<e4 nf the pipiauas& cosy sleepingpis.c errant!. it uiew.'d c&na stoppe
fOr unitis.uD oiecentof maite tuwand s nxmruhod uo oa.Net c boeau waa lthe conductor, engineer. andi

ai ~ ufoarthoffcentof gs tonan dasdln Isgdt 1; lbc a ired. darkeess drow 1 t trviBwil2U lienimnaitThe8o versez were auggested by somns- The g(batleman wu& at leisure. for It en. Puil et deli.ght lnxiei plan ho 1 'We vore orderr'd te pirk
Ing that oreurred ln the chiltirer'ç Iwaueariy, and Heman told his stcry ln lhaitily rut a quanuîty oftaitî weeds 0'o uhat wcs aliv"u. Why. they*

'l Iofau nhospitarl ately AHlawyputa akboyish way, thu home trouble,,plie cRIone ed etfthepipe for & wîed and penned ln and 4ta.ken çlte--ir a xibld's hair. sayln!g -I long bis fooiiih dosire tu sec the world, the UrtCfl; thon ho trinameti off branches didi t 1"
*Hma exase bioteepiorresh@ho eenbore19" TheIndignant: ' lameur et the show, the bargain. the from cedars andi3 uni pers ragre&wng n r h u temaepaet!hie pros"mbis on the lutile face answcrcd before miserablo disappointeune, Cripps* ra- the roati, onougra for atrre. tia- hocscfh di bei aî'o nurse saa, IlThalle a boy! fusa! te pay wages, the holding cf his aidaem cyLetier; bis carpet sack îerveti bis surgery on tue others

" Theugbt 1 was a gurl 1aincli bc1onginga. for a pillow. ho gathereti fuel for a fin YOWvs corne. 1 otight tu bc
iE, ahc titi, that lady thora.- Bal thé magitrat - IlWoll zoo about at the mouth of bis botiroom. and heatoti ho sald, and told of bis joui
Mio habh passei by my wboel-chair thet. As for going ?xomo bu ro right. 80cierail argo atones araleut wbtcb, as hi Huleo there.- rrîed the
appCd, an' rumpled up my hair, You've matie c #rand mistakei Jet lit ici dewn. ho put bis sîockinlod foot. lie coule aboard. We-li land

T'hougbt I wasa guri I mufi OYOU. Face about. Oct home, slopt without a sur or a tireain. la the miles froni Windio to-tnerro
and nover agaîn tbink that you can do morninif ho wont te a pool up the runlot AD-"TOCU Q at with ust Y

* Thougbt 1 waa n gurl 1 botter la a wanderine lie tin la àand ti ook a goond waah; thon bc brutbsilbthe MPanY quite c lot of tg
Juat 'ctuàe I'm a-aulula' bore ticconi homoe, ne malter bow poor it ie. bit bair and clotîxes. pellîshet hi. shoeiq gîTe yeu your board andtirt
Feelin' weak, an' mxighty qucer l'Il malce eut a writ andti smmon Crippu wlth mfulein leaves, lit a ilra andi madie c.oiars. il that wili suit yuu."*
in tbis louse oit heaptai gcar, at once. You ait bore, It wen't tako long a brcakfaaî ef toasteti breail ana barn. Henie tuiatiied uat that

Thogh 1wasa ur-1te brlng hlm. i knew hlm cf 0w."* This one dtelightful day hoe wouiti glye hlm sxcolently w,!!. lieTbugt wa gri!CriDpp was tîîî lilaîanous at Ilgotuog to waliklng, tbe next ho woulti board au0nui morning, exeepi -whMi bo
Thiougbt 1 ws a guri i tho botter eft tit boy," wben a con- traie andi hurry homo. te cci.

Caua my le& was broité la two, stable appcarod wlth a péant etrip et At Doon ho uketi a woman living near The conductor, à fctheriy
An' t an t il ie. hut8- tucPalier requlring tho prononce of Cnîppe the roand te aliow hlm tuecut woori for ber hlm soeno god advico choul

Aen' matas ni pi, ta's tr, t the inagistra*as office te answer the for thoe sak ot a dînner. This soourcd show lite, and iworklng at
hnage nswu.go t bargo et nefnrieusly wltbholtiîng wages hlm 5a geet imeat. At Ibree ocecth. trede near home. IlThat Et

andi Proporty froin one Heman LesIte. bearing a traie ceming Up behind hlm. the Blible," ho salaIl"8110wl
"Thought 1 wns a guri 1 CripPa' jaw tell. Go ho muet. lie ho seatlti himself on a boul"-1 te lob ef etso when the mid.,*'1 d

An' Il Iturtd worBe than nU wont. Thoeother buotb folk now titi It Paaa. It was a long ut. rain. It my own people.* Kiega anti
l'lie sttia', srllat'rin'. or tael the laughing. Tbo case waasoon hoarti. was just Vaut Ilen, when lie sav the net ber style ef living, ber
Matie me teed se kInder enal, HBouloanihati as wltness tu tho bargain thoégveat side-door of enaeoft hé contrai cars ber homo ways suited ber, ai

Theught I was a gurl 1i cientifl Manipulator, wbo testifled un- swaY Open. as If epencdti rein witbin; It leve-hsaded. my boy, your
wiilingiy. le tear cf Crippe; ho aise gave way, anti a wite avalanche et willi suit Ycu."

Thought I wa a gliri i stated Vint the pny promiseti waa tee sheep came tumblicg ont, somo rolling, Hoeman found ihîmicif. a
But if ail the gurîs weuld grow large, anti hoyenti Cnipp' ability te pay. nmre leapieg, nomo geieg badfirit, near thé ea; of aid niandil
More Mie nurse, wbo belpas me se, Fltiiliy tho magistrale coedoaed some lying as tboy tfol!, nme dasbing warrniy welcoeod. ste dine,
1 couiti stand thora, 'rhaps-but, sho' 1 Crippa, under penalty et having bis Il- wildly about. The train didti flotsîiken bis shirt, blacked bis bouts.

Net te bo a guri l" censé royoked, te pay Heman ton dol- apeeti, but Hemaxi saw soeaor the mon hia béat tic. Ifo dîi not
_______lars, anti te give hlmi hie bug of clot.b- ceeue trom the cabooso, rue along the horne lni the guise Of the pro(

ing. Toeaure ibis, the centable was car-topls, climb down te the open car, Hoe toit as if ho couhti hly
tircctecd te walk back te the booth wltb anti apparcntly socure IL. Proently the two miles atter ieavlaag theA. BOY' OF TO-DAY the pair, andinsee l the payment and truie wus eut et ight. anti Hernan waa tietofe bis fainuiiY eecxnd te
the toliveryfethéit property. alone on the lrack, ne bouse or porion ln once. D'rexy, wlh a cry of13Y lavieg thus trlumphed openly, Heman view, anti a group etf hirty protcstlng, hugged hlm close, Aunt lEspe

Julia MacNair Wright. wus vcry curt and lot ty, and Ioeked bis coiflPlalnIng sheep, 'dng leuti crice. bandtiand caileti down blesuls
ativantage ai the ragng CrIppa, The Heunan was very fond ef shecp. andi Uncle Uiesshebuio,.ahappet
"propritorl" followcd bina a l1111e way bad indlued theoe ail bis lite. Ho rader*, anti pozindeti witb

Adhor uf ".2'hsfHo=uson fthe Bluff," e tc rain tho bootb ani thus addresed hum: te thelle nnfcrtunatcs, 'alling tbern wilh Thero bai net beeu cuch aj
"ll'an glad you're going, boy, and dcn't familiar naunds. Fi ound one large the Sinnet houschold for yeas

Yen ever getloIto suel' a place as ibis one deat, one with a broken leg, two or Il"Oh, bleus the tear L[ord Il
CHAPTER VIII. again If you bave any respect fer your- threoescemng te bave opraineti shoulders, back,'" aliid']roxY. "'ths li

=9 MJAKINCSOS ÀAfERO. self, which I think yen bave. Thcre's anti neyeraI with gazhes cut by lalilng on beau praylng for l"
ne traie g-oing oui your -way betwtxt.eow atones. The sheop bat tumbleti over theo IlThey wore it vile, bai le1Scarcely baul Héman acttlcd himsot for anti oight 114e evonieg. My advlsernent embankment loto the cul, wbich waa man.,I"anti 1 came away."

the nlght behinti CrIpps' tent, than a te you le te get ont ot town as quick as atecp on the railroad side, but slo.?cd up. Il"h was ail my fauit. 1 shc
dark figure was sean tealing arounti you cau. You've gel what yeu wanted, green ant i nviting o" the éther aide te lot you go," said Urne.
thore. andi the IlPreprietr's"I voice DOW go. Crippi la the kînti et a maxi a higb fonce. A large pile et wern-out "lWe can't buihii the shoP. 1
calleti, who would as 110f 'waylnay yeni, or nanai- tics wa near. reaty for burnIng. Ho- fiftton dollars," sald Homan.

"Yeu bey !" bag Yen as net. He'd liko te gelt tat maxi with tiee tiet buiît a fonce from.t I"Yen. wo eau buihti the ahor
"Hello !" saii Heman, t'ra'wlleg eut of monoy back. Boîter got eut." the embankment te the rail fonce; Ibis ma.e that bat owcd me twet

the ornpty van. I"Se 1 think,"' saidthtiC onstable. encîcedt a g'raay place anti a Mlle ]arse 1il itwaa outlaweti. cal
"lBoy, yen alat ln the right place. Me It'a Sne geed prevokieg quarrelse. Yeu etreara le tho botlom ofthte CUL. Then t,,' saidt Un, wo'il bulli

ani the ladys motier have been talklng were ln the x'igbt, anti Youvo got your ho carnieti-he aheep )wltbhe broken lcg next wcok,"
you over. You're a decont lad, net rIghLt8. Don't bang 'rouet bore ail day. te a o. et. grassy tance-corner, wblttledIl"Themtinister waa acandai1
ftten for show lIe anti It wll inake a Yeu're atout.iceqiç the lUneofe the rail- eut nome spliies, and tcarng a big ging- lot you go," salt Mini Espe
scouetirel of you, lîke as net. We den't raad ani walk abouti. More yen waîk bain hantilenchiot ie bandages soi anti moant te wrIte yen te cou
ask bew you corne Into IL. Mebbe yoiu loi ticket you'll nged te buy. Now I bount thé log. The cnt aheep wore thon. once. We neotid otiu."
thougbi Il wus bigh anid migbty, * ail think et 1t, tho band-car et the section san le; hoie rîmmeti away tic wool, "lYen muet bave seme du
kings anti qucene anti play. Or, rnebb'e repair mon le on tue track, anti will ho waaahod thc cule anti dresseti them wltb Urias. ",It'a ail my fauiL*'
yen gel mati aI somoting, rail,àatay iunning Ilve or six miles uP tue rend Béoie farnoun salve of Aunt Eapeys, a -I'vo bad dinner, ail 1 waa
frein home, andt t h Ve h1r i g yen soori. My brother's bonsset the gang. box uf whlch bebc d put. lotaie sbsg, te look at yen ail, te bear
coulti flot." Coins along, and l'il ask hi= tu et oi u The spraincti shonîders wcre rubbeti, andtiellhyen ai. Ob, Aunt D're2

INa, I dîtin't. Uncbo 'Ries ami I ride witbhMibat farn," the sbeop generally petteti anti calloti te- tarin tbls place looketi au ni(
needeti 'bout flfty dollars te builti aur Roman thanketi bath bis ativisers, anti gethor. Thon Roeman buili a feunth aide Uie, but wben I was ila Il
ehop, anti I was out et work, se ho lot went wth the centable la iearch et the for bis folti, anti arrangeti for a lire just lokled Mie beaven or a
me corne." haed-car. Ho bai la bis Vocket tireentutie cf IL. Ho conclutiet that hoe havea'i bnd a decexitlbed,c

"Weil, yen wont get ne flfty dollars dîmes whlch hé' bail earned helpieg. muet stay antizene te theo sirop, which wash, or dlean ciothos, or
enten Ibis, 1 tll yen." show people during the week, thalle ho woult ne doubi ho sont for eext day. Ia meal ince I loti."41Cripps promîsoti me sixteen dollars a laid eut le a tt f broati. some ciceso, bis niat hé cnt anti pulieti arinfuls et Uqcie 'RIitientb D is lie$
menth anti fouet." and a slceofet ain, for lunchoon. The green thinge growlng aloeg the cnt, anti broant wlt bhis nls, as if hi

IlHoo i HO was guyleg et you. Holl section-boss gave hlm2 a six-mlle ride up proviied i is protécgés with a suppar. Ho aeg, Il for my tauit. rny feul
nevýr give It. Coultin't do Il If ho the track, anti about neon, Henuan, wth matie bis ewn supper et tic la8t foodi ho griovous tault.-' Thon Ben
wanted te; ho tion't halte It ln."~ hie back te ehow lite anti bis face tcwartl bai with hlm. Night baviag cerne, hi tween is two auntas, whie

I Was only gElng te EteP thrte borne, walketi galy along the track. built xa littIe broti as a sheiter for htm-i stery cf bis -montb len a penuP
iontis, but I've matie Up my mini te Hiow toalsb bis leavlng borne secinci;self, andi wss tbînkiog what a fine sieep Ho was the bore et the and
.eavnow. l've been with hlm ainontb how wîcketi bis unreati why baitliehot eth wouli have, wbcn ho beardti roainan ' -Oh, ight the0 minater
.Nlontiny, ho bas te pay me anti l'il go. trustoti Goti botter; why net wait with the bowling of a dag. That nieant a UriaIl tu gay we were ni
Aunt D'rexy made me promise te corne patience wben one cananot fini wark for dei te Heman. If ha toll «aeep a iog lite anti your marais fur a Il
right back If ho turneti eut awcarng, every day ? There la always someting woul!J vMrylikely come anti worry thé Oh, igttho was. 58sayibmtra
drinkieg, cbeating,- and ti ! it, anti ho one cee do, ovan If nue caneot always shcep-some wauld. be Iilieti. It won î Id roney abeve anra': an.

bau lreet eutail t IL I'm .inet mlck got paiti. Surely ho mad sine notI cav- ho easy eeough wltb a goeicuo dcstwnd CrIy
ut th i tr, the noise, the lowness of tie îag a Christian homo te go with a godican torch. te trop the doge off tu e bgie wth my Jonsonu. WC bavon't
thleg 1 1 wus anhamoti h-nigit wiien maxi like Cripps. Aunt DYrexy was rlgbt -nelt se easy te drive themt off oece thoy 1amiletiasn yod went. boy
that Ycdy lookoti ai me as beonoging te ns ustu. hait tasted blond. Ev'tdQatty It HeMn, j uiîîuy as 7ou toii us .nceaer h
't! £I have gnen betere, only 1 hatn't Wiistlîeg andi ingleg ho wcnt blis meant te do the fair thing by [hasle shccp 1ner did 1 kaiow Ibat thero w
a cent, anti I couldn'L beg mày wny way; xiow anti thon ho roHîti; ho ato' ho muet kecp awake ail elght on guarti! un-Chnîstla lot ot raliscaili,

ho'me bttr.,,i, r ral l o mofe bis ireati anti chooso anti fouet That was hart linos for a sleepy boy. Carti. Back yen are, laIl ca' boterbel lt orcmw Itun bimraît consitering if ho couli go?. home but wtb uanly a fow tlny naps takenj home, if usa humble, andt Uic
.onr bande ami kneces, than stay le sucia wltb ton dollars intact. No; for te wnlk ieaxilng againt the fonce, Homan Iept ilke lit, as thceSong snYs.*"
a show. I wonier at your uncle! woli take mont et the autune, anti bis wateb. IMorxiiag fount i hm ccli. Teautul ovcnirg liai, an
WhaVm hlite ?" bernoe, net the iighways, was the placq bungry, anti tret. Tiec dlifi was ne- et a fairy taie; Ileran tint

FPirut-rate," sait Heman, "lonly ho fer birn. metilet by t fine; lien, oh, jey ! a boy cf thie ehep le wontis .everal
always liveti ln the country. ant i dtt As tue afionnoon woro on ils bag grew twelve or thirteea came aiopg. Homreu1then Hemane anti Aunt D ré.
'now; anti héaslest bis leg lately and beavy. About four o'clack lie overtook toIt bis tale wtbant mentlonlng how hoe nover te part again.
-ant walk. We lositue tarte, tee-aIl a cickoxi-nurchaet ia trouble; a box bai himneif came te ho there, andi offèeoilthe (To ho ceetinurid1
he troubles came at once.'- talion tram hie carl, bren open, andthte boy the tioad ebecp, which was pertectly
".Mighty baa tiat, but loslng deccncy chicens bat oscapeti. Roman, knewing fit. for foot as It bat brokea Its nock.

-mnd tnrnieg eut a rascal wil ho a power the ways et bath chiekens anti boxes, "'i elp yen carry it as far as 1 eau te- ACs tfob."Jm
l' urse. Yen light out Moaday. Crîppa helpedteh catch the oee anti mendtihte ward your borna If Pou'il go anti gel me l adylste w ting reoix c
"%on* t py yen, bolIl try and koep your other. The man tien Ievltod hlm tu a breakfast.-' sait Heman. "I'm riarly ladown ehora .ltieyarOO
-nînge, ratier. 1 know hlm." rite as tae' as bis bouse, anti take snp- etarvoti. The nbeep'n ekin wil li e O"Troaey-arair 1" Doctor

"*He wwent try that gaine on me v'ery Ver. worth considérable."IlToeycrai! ot-
*'n,~'sal Rmanetutiuy.At six ho was on bis way agan alter "If you'1l bolp me take lu te that linoe, 1 cNethei bureni on tirEarly on Mentay morniing Roman la- a thre--mloe rite anti a gondi meal. An anti watcb lu vrhile 1 fetcb a i7hoel- te Pr'trlilc mnhae

*rmeti Crlpps tuat bu wanted bies ix- il grew tusk anti ho woneroi wbiere te harrew tfoiil. l'il brlng yen a breakfast. sulpbiur aed molasses ».
,-un dollars, anti waa going home. As1 go, lie aaw an eaormons tron pipe so'ý.,'s My mother'll lake le your doangs. sitting Young Financier.-'- Waat
-tu been preticteti, Crîppa ileW la a rave. 1tares e% tt idainter, iately lait in wt1 up ail elght ta ketp sheep ! Weil. yen j aughty ne mucli of the t9n
inced, awore, threteeed, hell the big was evitientiy len"rv raina the lied cf 1tit irght. for tbcroa tircatitul sheep- askrd th11w Islent father.
.tg ant iîts contents, anti retused te pay a stream. The aliort pipe aervedtut kilicrs rouet bore et doge." seae, matena gîTen me a Penn)
. cent. lie smodinlethe booth door sately carry tue wauer uner the em- 1 About ton 'c.ick anothor catti-train, I promise te ho goati,-j
.&Ughîng andtrilumDhiiag as Roman bancklet ofthte ralîrosil, but was newly caFme Op. lPrclght anti passeegen cars, jyo lJSster,* andti he Devoir
'aiked off. hemrn, bowevon, bail reati laid, andthte seasn being very dry, neo exprells and accommodation hai corne IproanJe te ho gocti unuli1

tahe newspapers at borne, ani bail heani 'waler hbcd entereti IL.A inddevision.. andti gne, Vils train eietiy baiad = nmghty,"
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The Love of God.
liv SÂXE HOL.

Like ii cradle rocking, rocking,
Silent. peaceful, to and fr0,

Like a mothers sweet looks dropplng
On the littie face below,

liangs the green earth, swinging, turu-
in g,

Jarless, noiseless, safe and slow;
Falls the light of God's face bendlng

Down and watcbing us below.

And as feeble babes that sufer,
Toss and cry and will flot rest,

Are the ones the tender mother
Holds the closest, loves the best;

So wben we are weak and wretched,
By our sins weighed do'wn, distressed,

Then It is that Cod's great patience
Holds us closest, loves us best.

0 great heart of God ! wbose loving
Cannot hindered be, or crossed,

Will ot weary, will flot even
In our death itself be lost-

Lord divine, of such great toving
Onlly mothers know the cost-

Cost of love, which ail love passing,
Gave a Son to save the lost.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIIE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON VIII.-AUGUST 20.
THE RIVER 0F SALVATION.

Ezek. 47. 1-12. Mernory verse, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Whosoever wilI, let him take tbe water

(if life freeiy.-Rev. 22. 17.
OUTLINE.

1. The Power of Divine Grace, v. 1-6.2. The Baneficence of Divine Grace,
v. 7-12.

Tire.-This prophecy was delivered
lrobably about B.C. 587 or 585.

Place-Ezekiet iived in tbe Eupbrates
valley, near the river Chebar.

L DSSON HELPS.
1"Afterward hle brouglit Me again

* uto the door of the bouse "-The pro-.luet liad trained ln the outer court. The.ýoor of the house is tbe gate of the tem-ple where the entrance into the hotyplace of the temple opens. " Behold,waters issued "-From a spring under thegate. Living spring water is in Scnip-ture a symbol of the divine blessings.
Literatiy there was no such spring. Thewaters are to lie understood typicaily orspiritually. The water cornes from thedepths cf the sacrefi mountain andi fromthe sanctuary. It Is the pare and fuîtblessinig which flows over tha communîtyfrorn the new manifestation 0f God. "0fthe altar "-Frorn the altar flows astream of salvation.

2. " There ran ont waters "-At firstoozing fortb, but soon a rigbty, rusbingriver. Pnrity and abundance and pro-grass are bere set forth.
3-5. The measuremant was repaatad,andi eacb tirne the stream was found towiden and deepen ini its onward course.Varions applications may be made. Thestream of truth is sean as tauglit by (1)patriarclis, (2) prophats, (3) Christ. Inspiritual growtb-increasing fulness. Orwaters may be a type 0f the spraad ofChristianity among (1)1 Jews of Palestine,

(2) Gentiles of Asia Minor, (3) in Europe,andi so a mighty river rnshing, ike theNule for fertility, over the world. Or itMay lie applied personiatly, as a figure ofthat growth in grace which is the Cbris-tian's higli privitage.
7. " Very many trees "-Tbe purposeAf which is seen in verse 12. Trees arefur (1) fruit, (2) shade, and (3) ornamant.8. The waters from tbe sacred springfloxved fromn the temple past the altar ofburnt offerings, from west to east, flowatiinto the brook Kidron, and thence intothe Daad Sea. The Dead Sea is wattnamed. Its waters are very bitter, ithas rio visible outiet, and fish carriedlown from the river Jordan soon peî ish.-The sea " is the image of daath. "Thewaters shah hae healed "-By the springfrom the temple. Healed is purified s0that tife can animate the waters.
9. The thonglit is thnt the stream ofdivine truth wiil flow with increasingpower over a dead world and converts

ho mltiplied.
10. " The fishers "-Prophets, thanaposties, than other Christian teachers.-From En-gedi," the sonthern point ofthe Dead Sea, to " En-eglaim" thenorthera point of the same. " Accord-lng to their kinds "-AIt nations, kmn-

dreds, people.
il. " Miry places "-Stagnant bearts

and cornêmunitias, over wblcli trnth will

flot r-1t like a river, for they are un-wilting it should.
12. " Ail trees "-The rigliteous whosegtory shall be an unfading leaf, wboseflruits shall be those of the SD!int.

HOME READINGS.
M. The river of salvation.-Ezek. 37.1-12.
Tu. Streams la the desert.-Isa. 35.W. A miradulous supply.-2 Kings 3.9-20.
Tih. Living waters.-Zech. 14. 4-11.F. The river of God.-Psaim 65.'S. A free gift.-Rev. 21. 1-7.
Su. Water of life.-Rev. 22. 1-7.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Power of Divine Grace, v. 1-6.

Wliere did God bring Ezekiel ?
What bouse was this ?
What flowed ont fromi under its thres-hold ?
In what direction dld the waters pour?W/as this a weak rivuiet or a great,majestic river ?
W/len a man had measured a thousandcubits how deep were the waters ?When lie had measured another thon-sand how deep were they ?
When he had measnred a third thou-sand how deep were they ?
W/len lie had measured a fourth thou-sand liow deep were they ?
What did lie say to Ezekiel ?Wliere dtd he bring him ?

2. The Beneficence of Divine Grace, v.7-12.
W/bat did Ezekiel see on the bank ofthe river ?
Tlirougli what sort of country had theriver flowed ?

UNWELCOME VISITOU.

Into what sort 0f sea did it Pour ?Wbat was its effect on this bad sea ?W/bat was the eftect of the river oneverything that it touched ,
Wbat was the affect of the river en thenation's industries ?,
W/bat about the cultivation on itsbanks ?
What sort 0f fruit andi leafage wouid

come from its treas ?
Wliat was the cause of the goodnassof these waters ? (They issued ont ofthie saoctuary.)
What is the Golden Text ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Wbere in this tesson do we learn-
1. Thnt the grace of God is oUtpoured

la his own time, in bis own way ?2. That it constantty increases instrength withont any earthly tributaries?
3. l'hat it is ment and medicine for alsouis ?

Tbe title of our lesson caîts theriver of the prophet's vision " The River0f Salvation"I because tha Gospel of

UJNWELCOMp- VISITORS.
T~he Chinese are oftan a great pest t,the apta ns 0f sea going vessais, fromtheir habit Ofswarmting OVe tha decksand often Pitfaningad carrying offwhntever thiey can, lay their hands on.Sometimnes, too, tliey are ragniar piratas,who witl board a vassel, take possesionýOf it by force, and kilt or capture its offi-cers and crew. A very effective way ofdispersing thse is to attacli the hose tothe stenm Punmp and drive them over-board. If they prove very nafractoryhot water can be nsed, of whieh theyhave a great tennor. Our Pictuna showsthe way in Which the Officens of LordBrassey's yacht, the Sunbeami, got rtd 0fthein nnweîcome visitors.

"So they flnatly froza Johnson1 ont oftha comipany, did tiay 9?" ",Yes. AndIneyer saw a hotter man la ail mny lite.",
Pathler- W/bat is the menning 0f thatblack eye, muy son ?" Jolinny." Ohthats merely a marki cf esteeml, fathr"'Father-" How SO ?"1 Johnny- i'I as-temned mysel f a liatten boxer thanTommny Jones."

Wnsted Time.-Miss Topnot-"Isn't iltoo bad about this book ?"
Miss Panhandie-"Why, what is themialter ?"
MigssTopnot- Wrhy, I didn't discovaruntit I had finished it that I had read ilbefore"

W/bat Tells the Story.-" Do you lie-lieve men show character ini the waythay carry their umnbrettas ?"" No; but thay show tack of characterla the way t bey carry other Peopîe'sumbrellas."

Jesus, the good news that saves men, istike th. Our souls are thirsty. Theyneed Jesus' love and forgiveness. Hefreely saves and makes dlean the heartas water saves the body from dying andmakes it dlean. No matter bow manycorne, there is enougli for ail. The riverof the vision came from the temple; tlieriver of salvation comes from God.Sweet Promises and everything goodgrow beside this river, as trees grew lie-side the oe Ezekiel saw. As that rivergrew broader and deeper s0 the newsand knowledge of Jesus wiii spread andgrow titi ail shahl hear of hima. Ourgifts beip to make a way for this riverto flow to heathen lands.
W/hat shahl we do ? There may liewater enougli, but unless one drinks liewill die. " Drink and live."I

"Frances," said that littie girl's mamr-ma, who was entertaining caiters in theparlour, " you came down stairs st)noisiîy that you couid lie heard ail overthe bouse. You know how to do it bettertlian that. Now go back and corne downthe stairs like a lady." Frances retiredand after the lapse of a few minutes re-entered the pdrlonr. '«Did you hear mecoma downstairs this time, mamma ?'j"No, dear. I am glad yen came downquietly. Now, don't let me ever haveto tell you again flot to comae downnoisiiy, for I sec that you can corme downquietiy if yon wilt. Noýw, tell theseladies how you managed to comne downlike a lady the second time, whie theftrst time yen made so mucli noise."The last tima 1 suid down the banis-ters," explained Frances.

LOYERS 0F NATURE.
SomO Suitable Books for

Su mmer.

Botany.
The "Ito0f Plant Lite. Dly Julia. Mac-
Nair Wriht. Illustrated, cloth, 50c.

How to Know the Wild Flowers.
A Guide to the Namies Haunts and Hlabits;of Our Commron witâ Flowers RDy 14rS.Wiiliam Starr Dana. Iltust.rated b ailBalterlee. Cloth,n01.7,5.

Ho0w to Know the Ferns.
A Guide to the Names, Haunîs and H-abit 5Of Our Commion Ferns. By FrancesTh'dora Parsons. Itluslrated by Marion Satt er"
lee and Alice Josephine Smilth. Cloh'.
$1.50.

A Guide to the Wild Flowers.
BY Alice Lounsberry. With 61 colored and1010 blaok-anid.white plates and 54 diagranmsby Mrs. Ellils Rowan. Wllh an intiodue-
lion by Dr. N. L. Britton, Imeritus Pro-
fessor of Bolany, CotumÏbia Univers5ity*
Cloth, net, $2.50.

Rambles Among the Wild Flowers.
A Book for the Young. By m. 0. Cooke,
Ored Plates, illustratlng 42 wlld flowOrs, and
M96engravings, Cloth, $1.50.

Pearis and Pebbles;
Or, Notes of an Old Naturahlst. B 'Oalb1erineO Parr Trailt author of " Stu O.a.
Plant Lite." With, biographies.l tket<3h hmaryAgnes Fitzgibbon. With portrait
andilus rations. Cloth, 01.50.

Canadian Wild rlowers.
Painîted and Lithographed. B Agnel,F'ltzGibbon (Mrs. Chamberiai"). ýFjt1b b-
tanucal descriptions by C P. Traili, altb'es !The Backwoods 0f Canada."COsize il x 14t tn., $6.00.

Birds of Ontarlo.
fll~a concise account of everrs$Peli~

bid 1on o ave been foundin Ittro
with adeerpt!noftheir ,îest8 and 09and lnstruetions for oollectlflg birds an"
preparîng and preservlng skins, also diredc
tIons how to form a collection of eggs13

Thomnas Mellwraith member of the Are'_erncan Oraithotogisiýs' Union. Seconld adi-
tion, entarged and revised 10dt. lr

Ilutain.Cloth, 82.00. dt ilBird Life.
A& Guide ho the Sludy of our CO-uoýBirds. Biy Frank M. Chapmao v,,lith7V

full-page plates, and numerous text-draw-Ings. by Ernest Seton ThornpsoO. ClOU',01.50.
The ButterflY Book.f e

A PoPular guide 10 a knowledge O lbutte, fiies 0f North Amerlos. 1B yV JHolland, PhD., D.D., LL D WZith 4
)aein color-phoography, relproOdcplates of butte, files in the aut hors c.Oletions, snd mamy textilluîstration'peOt

ing mnost o! the species found eUtc
States. Clolh, $3.00. int

Wild Animais I Have Knowfl.
And 200 drawlngs. By Ernest Seton Thi1 fl'son, Naturalist to the Goverffmen0
Manitoba. Cloth, 02.00.

Irlashlights on Nature.
B1Y Grant Allen Illustrated by FrederîckEnOck. Cloth, Ï1.25.

"This is a 'fascinaI ing book, lnehWbcGrant Allen Taises the curtai n' on Cof natures mi sterles."-2';îe Bu~Tii NeW 8
'
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PLEASÂNT fOURS.

1 -

Proof Positive.
In Sunday-schooî my teacher says, "Ail

folks is dust," says she,
An' course what teacher says I neyer

douit.
SnOW I know Jemlma's buman fOtkS

the same as me,
'Cause look at ail the dust a-COmin'out


